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Oatae Jamtt's Str t fit, Slt
Si Cam Bfr Jadara Watt. ;

Judge Jarrott tells this story to the
Kansas City Star ot the first time he
came to Kansas City and tried a case
before the late Judge .White of the
criminal bench: '.';.":.'
- "I was quite young then. In (act, I
was, what "debt 1 lled aTreen
country lawyer vrho had never been to
the city before. X bad been told that

i " I bequeatfiT to my chJldrett Bcrojula with all its
attendant horrors, humiliation and suffering. ' This Is a
Strang legacy to leave tosterityi a heavy burden to
place upon tne shoulders of tne voune". -

-- This treacherous disease dwarfs the
uo growu ana oeveiopmeni oi tne lactuues, ana tne
child born of blood poison, or scrofula-tainte- d parentage,
is poorly equipped for life'a duties. , j '

'

Scrofula is a' disease with-- linuiefmfs- - aAtFvarted-sryTnrtom- 8;

enlarged elands or tumors about tEe neck
and armpits, catarrh of the head, weak eyes and dreadful
skin eruDtlons noon different farts of the bod show the

body andblsdcfl'

A

ana tonter jiroperties, ana is gnaran- -

BiiBBSBWS

presence of tnbereniat or sciofulatlirmtter inKhe blood. This dangerous
and stealthy disease ehtrmchee'rtselF securayr inthg
the bones and tissue, destroys tike recYWrrtftcfes-e- f thbtbo6$ resulting in
white swelling; a pallid, waxy appenttrhceof the sttbii loeof strength and
a gradnal wasting away of the body,'

a; cs. . coniDines doiit puniyinsf
xeca enuray vegecaoiev-sraacm- irinc iacai remcoy in
all scrofulous affections. It purifies the deteriorated
blood, makes It rich and strong and a complete and
permanent cure is soon effected: S. 3. S. improves
the digestion and assimilation of food, restores the

lost properties to the blood and quickens the circulation, bringing a healthy
color to the skin and vigor to the weak and emaciated body.

Writeus about vour case and our nhvsicians will cheerfully advise and
Jkelp you in every possible way to regain your health. Book on blood and

9tVcnrC c. Atlanta. G.

fint Ctoljri-brfaiti- ii.

1 DisrrhoesJ)yKiitery,aiid

ii I . the Bowel Troubles of
CUMmefAnrAge.

er Wfisuea, Kegulatti
the Bowels, Strengthens

at DrfiJsft, nw intie? aner Makes
TEETHING EASY.

MOFFsTTT. M. 0 ST. LOUIS. MO.
Di.r air I ImUctti aha An that I abaald give roa

Otn Uttl (lrl. Jut thtrUaa nontfci old, hai bad much
of pnacriptloni froB tsmll. phTikiua Her boweli

two taero wae a great ebamge now life bad returne- d-
babe bt no

aoIVEtt, Kdltor aad Tailugee (AU.) Nawa.

A. & N. C. RAILROAD COMPANY.

FASIBHGSR DEPARTMENT.

To all Agents A. & N. C. It. R.

Season 1902.

The following rates of PasseDger Fare
in effect June 1st, 11)03, to Morehead
City and return.

O o a ? 5

. S i
STATIONS. 32 "a ,h5,

5 - cu, Waoaa n . 0
a s

5 p a of!e .

Goldsbnro $4 CO $1 50 1 25
Best's 8 75 1 40 1 10

La Orange 3 50 1 30 1 00
Falling Oreek 8 25 1 20 1)0

Klnslon U 00 1 10 80
Caswell 3 00 1 00 80
Dover 2 75 00 75
CoreOreek 9 70 K5 70
Tuscarora 3 95 HO fl.1.

New Bern 2 00 75 0
Riverdale 1 75 70 55
Croatan 1 70 5 50
Havelock 1 00 no 45
Newport 60 85 35
Wlldwood 40 25 25

they owe their children In early life In

the way' of guarding them from unnec-
essary wear and tear' upon their nerves.
In these days w think so much of sun.
light, fresh air. pure food and hygienic

methods generally "that the least ad-

vanced of mother! must pay som heed

to these matters., ;ir"'m.. X;-"- ;

This a wakened modern conscience

makes it all tbe stranger to find, the
rule of thumb and o? cus-

tom still prevailing in so many ,fami--

Ilea, i Tba other, day the writer Was
privileged to watch the toilet of a thor-
oughly up; to date baby,' ..The nursery
Was a 4ellghtf ulbIarge,, suuny room,
scientifically ventilated and warmed.
All the appointments were of the best
and both mother and nurse were weU
informed. All- - went veil till the mo-

ment came to remove the little day
shirt This garment was skin tight
and was stripped .backward over tbe
bsbyts bead, rubbing" all his tiny fea-

tures tbe wrong way, ruffling bis tem- -

,per and causing blm to protest vig
orously, as any sensioie numan neing
would.
;t,Tbe mother and nurse smiled' and
said,'. "He always bates that process.'!
The same thing was repeated when the:
nightshirt went, on, only the. baby's

Itace, was rubbed down Instead of up.
By this time the thoroughly outraged

; child yelled with anger, .Think of the
pro name wear ana tear, to nerves ana

;tempr n this unnecessary annoyance
repeatea several nmes in tne twenty-fou- r

boors! ,. ...

, Tben take tbe matter of balr. It was
E.. sensible fntber who took bis four--

year-oi- a son ana naa nis curis cut
clos to bis bead In spite of feminine
protest it is trne that the little boy
who came home was not' so plc'turesiitfe
as te one who started" for the barber's.
When the mcihwmoaBteted.jtba

play because wftofnlr cElldrW pulled
hlsjialr. IWmordlBg'fie-cKeoriirti-

ui

nuVrijuse 0 nursH olled,h!
hair; He wllf seed all tu& steidlu.

duty
essary friction."

, These are only blnis of tbe ways In
which cliildggp .an bothered .wltbopt
reason. There outfit to be a more Im-

aginative liislgbt.on the pnrt o tbe
adults. toutb's Coinna ufoii,

jrjpfefcti.;
Starln (roof .of iiwon'derYulad-vaac- j

bj nilclnf.Js,' given by drugglsit

G. Iflbit'on&At'Yfc An
old man there had long suffered with
what mwI doctors nrannanoed Incnra--

ttopjetwT
tin bnsil( Flecrid BUters ajbl

PD,4ff.i9TOa'en;sliAnifc patye, wmcn
treatment completely cured him. WheA
Electric Bitters' are' naiad to expel bflToaa,

kidney and microbe poisons at the same
Utoe thls salve exerts Its matchless heal-

ing power, blood' dlseaa skra erup
tions, ulcers and sores v'snlah. Bitters
UOci Stive I6c at.ff. D.Bradbam's.

M Tra Cfciliri'i.
. The members of tfie Berlin Society

of, Leap tear's Children to which
none Is admissible unless born on. Feb,
20 will keep their common birthday
In great style. In 190,Tbey have bad
no .opportunity fog eight years, ss. ln
1900 the extra February day, accord-ing- 1

tyjltoe rules of the reformed calen-
dar was omitted: Herr Montour, the
president of the society, is a septuage-
narian, bu( u tb4 seventy years of his
life be has only had seventeen' bjrth-day-s.

He hopes to celebrate bis eight;
eeoth- - birthday . and ..seventy second
year of his life In tbe midst of his col-

leagues on Feb. 29, 1804. Philadelphia
Record.

, Spring Fever. .
"

Spring fever Is another name for bil
iousness. It Is more serious than most

pra uuns. a lorpra over ana lnscuve
sis mean a poisoned system. If

locted, serioas Olnsis may follow
symptosaA DeWIU'sLItUs Early

retnovs all danger by tlmulatlng
liver, opening Ihe bowels and cleans--

ine system oi impnnues. - oaie puis.
Hever grip. "I hav taken DeWltt's
Lijtle Early Blserl for torpid liver every
spring for years,'', writes R. M Everly,
liundsvllie, W. Va. "They do me more

ever inea."fooainsnanytninitaava
.

i im wf eajsiaa. ;
LAt the headwaters of the Orinoco
Smash traditions located the land of
XI JhffSda "the elided, man." a no.
Tentato jwhon WQntry.was so rich In
fioiiajut that h hid Wii body anolnt-- 4

Wth olLand sWrinkfed with gold ev- -

xif, nrarmng, so uai no anono in tno
un aft though gilded. It Is ft curious

raci mat tne cotmtrxUljrnlch tradition
located this marvelous being bas never
been explored by a vtilto man. ; -

""Wsfelt ysry tippV." writes 59. K.
BjrlJI, Old Town, Va.wtea Baiklen's
Amies Btlve wholly cored our daughter
of i bad ease of scald head.'V It delights
aii woo use n ior vuis,, uorns, uurns,
Braises, Bolls; Ulcers, , ruplfons. ;

for PUes.- - Only 26c at D : D.
Bradham's drug store.

f X' n"
i ' ' .' rarMlaaal Jalaar '", '

.The Corneals n--, ibouglit yoo and
sjlss Poser were to be, married this
week. Is It paapbnfA-v.4--''v;.V- hi'
, ,Tbe Heavy-G- ad. .alr.'vBbe actually
wants her name to appeaf .before mine
)n the wedding snnouncemeot.-Ex-chan- ge.

: --
. -

j'1 . '' ':'.' om Aairi'aw.;

t Bacon A man can't Isks any money
with him when he dies. .

, Kgbert-O- h. I don't know. I had a
friend wbo owed me 110 die hist we k.
I gnefs he's taken tbst with blm all.
right tankers Btatesmsn.

".:.::t I

s
Plltty Temples In Ini'x '

; 'Sacred cows of ten defile Indian tern.
plea, but worse yet Is a body that's pol-

luted by constipation. Don't permit It
Cleanse your system with Dr. King's
New Life Pills and avoid untold mlncry.

p iJve llv'aly livers, active bowols,
good i'"'.hh, flue arpotlio. On!y2'--

at 0. P. T ..'! ;"'.'

U fl WiiwtiwtUa . a

Mzzziz uhit yea cat
This preparation contains all of the
dlgcstants and digests' all, kinds ot
food, ltgives lostabt KllcrUtU never
.falls to cure. It alluWs yoa'to cat aii
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take 1U By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed.. It
prevents formation ofigas on tbe stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating:
DleUngunnecessary. Pleasant to take.
tt oan?t help -

Prepared only by K. O. PsWitt AOo,. OWCM
Sua tt bottle conuTos IM UmeaUw io& stoa

8fATt ClfES.

Ohio Is now known as tbe state where
the officeholders dsed to coma from.
Slonjf City Tribune.
: The husband who, wan.ts a divorce In
Maryland, would better abandon his
prerbgaUve. The leglslaturebals"rJa
t& law rjexrrJWDg.tte.wlfe' t8 wort
examlheJ-B- e EbuM BWt,--

Saved Prom anAwftii Pate.

wrlteTtfrsr-A- . M fheia; of Chrmbers-burg-f,

Pa. "I was so I6w a'fler Six months
of screre sickness, caused bf Hay Fever
and isthma, ibat few thought I could
get well, but I learned of the marvelous
merit of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Oo'nsumptlori, used It, ihd was conf- -

pletely 6 u'red." For desperate Throat
Diseases It Is the Safest core

in ihe world.ahd Is infallible for Coughs,
fjolds and Bronchial Affections. Ouar-antee- d

bottles 50c snd $1.00. Trial bot-
tles free at C. D. Brsdhem's.

.. .., .Iadlaaa la a Traat.
. A: meeting jyns, held, by the Omaha
And Winnebago Indiana, on their reser-
vations several days ago, and a relic
trust, was formed. , Qreat Thunder, a
leading financier of the W'lnnebagles,
was elected president Great Thunder's
specialty Is making bows and arrows.
Ureen Rainbow and Prairie Chicken,
makers of belts, and John A. Logan,
manufacturer, of .eagle feather wai
boqnets, were made directors. Ail the
members of the tribes will obey these
leaders In matters pertaining to tbe
prices of Indian goods.

RELIEF 01 SIX HOURS.

nKIdhey hd Bfadder Dis
ease relieved In six h6urs by "Ni w

ObVst Booth AHi'McAit Kidkbv Ctjbk."
If Is s great surprise on; account of Its
etfieedlng promptness In relieving pain
la bladder, kidneys and back, Id male or
female. Believes retention of water al

most Immediately. If yon Want qnick
reljef and cars thuj Is the remedy. Sold
by C. D. Bradham, Druggist

, Ho TliViiVi Par CO.OOA ClAura.
The flow of genrroxtty on the pnrt of

tbe public to Hie troopx In South Africa
has tailed off very' greatly of lute. A
letter from a correspondent Just receiv
ed may partly explain tbe reason.
"Two years ago," the writer soys, "I
sent a upt altogether Insignificant pres-
ent of 00,000 cigars; not 000 or 0.000,

but 60,000. 1 applied to tbe war office

for tbe proper address and bod this
painted, along with my own name at
the side, on tbe cases, Csre of tbe gen-

eral commanding the Hue of communi
cations. Cape Town.' From that day to
this I have bad no kind of thanks, not
even sn acknowledgment" Pall Mall
Gaxette. .

A GBR TLB HiffT.
ta dn'r style of, climate, with Its sud-

den 'cWnges of temrirrturey fain, Wlhd
snd sunshine often fntermtngled In a
slrigti rfay, It is no-- wonder thai our
chUren,, frie'ndi and relatives are so
freauenlly. takes from us by neglected
colds, half thedektbs resulting directly
from this cause. A bottle of Bosohea's
Gir'nlan-ByfH- tepilbbht yohrhems
for ImmSafati uie win prevent lerloiSs
tlithUUKigi doctor's . 6111: fad tt--

doses. Tor cdrlng tConiu'mptlon, Hem- -

orrtages,.pheanibrn, fetsrCoiighs,
Croun or any 'disease of the .nThrps or
Lungs, Its success. Is stnfply. Wonderful,
sa your drriggtst will tell yoTtt. Qtt a
sample bottle free from P. 8. Duffy. Reg
mar site, vocxs. uet ureen s epeciai

MWffifc of Mk Lii focl fjfor
Bo'nVn. .on llu liPilllikion' jSIk& 'riehr

'Hd'rroaalarki K?-- ts an old cordred wb-nta-

wbo lui nern- - spokeh sdnce tier
husband was put tfpon the block snd
auctioned off to southern, sla ve .dealers
overforty year ago,,JYn?n; be,. was
ior,rrom ner sme, she vpwed never to
speak until be was restored to' her, and.
though ma'hv fears hlife' 'rinaaerf Kruf
the custom of selling butnari beings has
been abolished, she atL'l keeos her vo.
fAb'tit Bussn," fs snsli calld.1l bow
oerween sixty ana leA'enty years or
age. ir'-'j,- v. , ;?

; The MI Prescription for lUQarlt.
ChilU and Fever la a bottle of Gmova's
TasTBLBss Cbijx Towia It Is simply
Iron sod quinine la t tasteless tone.. No
cure no pay. Price BOo. r, 'f-j'-

" ' . ...k) ; 1

'

The London Lancet Ueeun-e- s that
"the iralnlirg of dotnestle oarses Is at
tbe present . day. strictly comparable
with, that of the monthly- - nurse or
'gamp'. of a generation ago tlint Is to
Say, traditions, prejudices and Ignorant
prnctliis nre rxrpetunted In unfnlllng
sequence' from nurse (6 nurse ami con
stitute, a cloned ring of reaUiiince
through which It is almost Impossible
tobrenk."

t . v. . .

lm.l, '

TOU KnOW VBAT TOO ARB TAKirQ

Vt'l)n you tutie Orovo's Tai'ob s Cl.ill
Tonic, I a t 6 f.. Is t '"'y
prlnti J Oil r- 1 1: 'ii .:.! t It

la y I. ,.4 I i, i
f-- ... : if- - wi I ir

: Eight thousand dollars cash was ttn
price paid for Prince Direct; 2:14m, by
M. V. BtarghC -

Tho pacing stallion Roan WllkeaT

24, has been purchased" by Daniel
Oilman of Eieter, Me, wbo will cam--
rat(n liinrk tills' ttaa'W r '' .

: W. W.' Savage of rifrlaelQfM fhas'aolil hls pacing stain6ttttArfDnoif

tles'at tf"reportel prfce of tLWft-- ' '.

Bptil'Wk the tM tralnef to drive"
nfile' befter thdri 2;30 over the Cleve-
land trrfck1 this spring. Pilot Evans,
2:19 Was the horse be sampled and
thetlme;? .. , j 'E.' E." Smnthers' stable, In chargS of
George Bpear, Is now quartered af Ynit"

Grdsse Polnte track. Detroit Lord
Deri),' 2KXH4, and the gteen ptfcei
Gold iAct are the stars of the lot

A'GoMCoueh Medicine.
Wfspeaks well for

' ( hamberlatn's
Coukh Remedy when drugglsU use it In
their own families in reference to a&Y
oilier. "I have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for the past five yearif with com
pie'te satisfaction to mtsclf snd enstom-ers,- "

says Drugglf-- J Ootdsmlth, Van
Ette'ri. N. Y. "I have always used It In
my bwn family for both ordinary coughs
and'colds and for the cough following
la" grippe, snd find it very efficacious.
For sa'e by F. 8, Duffy & Co.

"lady" WiidhiaKloa'a flown.
Mrs. Charles ii. Orvls of West

EIgty-firs- t street. New York, has the
gown that was sent by Americans' in
Paris to Martha Washington to be
worn at the Imiuguratlon of General
Washington as president of the United
States. It was decided, however, that
it was by far too elegant and costly,
too suggestive of the pomp or royal
courts, for the wire or a good repub-
lican to wear, and It was put aside In
favor of one of those simple frocks
with which the portraits of "Lady"
Washington has uinde us familiar. To-
day, however, tbe French gown would
not be considered In tbe least luxuri-
ous.

Leads Them AIL

' One Minute Cough Cure beats all
other medicines I ever tried for couhs,
colds, croup snd throat and lung trou-

bles," says D. Scott Currin of Loganton,
Pa'. One Minute Cough Cure Is tbe only
absolutely safe cough remedy which acta
Immediately. Mothers everywhere tes-tif- y

to the good It bas done their little
ones: Croup Is so sndden in Its attacks
that the doctor often arrives too late. It
yields' at once to One Minute Cough
Cdre. Pleasant to take. Children like
It, Sure cure for grip, bronchitis, coughs
F. S. Duffy.

"Wnlv . I :; Rar." Ftc.
It Is mild thai im less thun 102.000

new settlers have imkkihI through St.
PAul this year. I'lie I'loilcer i'ress bits
been Interview!!: I be railroad agents,
wbo keep an y- :: the movement, and
It UihIh tlu:t - v'M r the settlers went
over Hie tlrcat Nor.lirrn anil Northern
Pacific to poiiitH Went or the western
Hike or North Dakota. 80.000 stopped off
Bt' Dakota polutK. 13.000 settled in Min-
nesota. 10.0UO 1h nted lu South Dakota,
while the Omaha and Wisconsin Cen-
tral roads hauled lu'.OOO Into northeVn
Snd central WIkcoiisIu.

Ton may as well expect to run a lteam'
engine without water as to And aa active
energetloman with a torpid liver and
yon may know that bis food; or feels
dull and languid after ealing often ha
headache and sometimes dizziness. A
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach snd
Lver Tablets will restore his liver to Its
normal functions, renew his vitality, Im-

prove, his .digestion and make him feel
lite a new man. Price 28 cents. Samples
free it F. 8. pnffy ft CP's drug store.

Taleaeop'ie Mra Ladder.
A German Invention In fire apparatus

bis Recently been tried with success at
PJttsbarg. It consists of a. telescopic
bidder capable of being extended to e
leWh of cighty-flv- e feet and worked
by means of compressed air. The lad-
der Ik attached to n heavy truck carry-
ing an sir tank. Tbe ladder can be di
rected at a particular window or other
place In a burning building that It Is
disirnble to reach.. A fireman lashed to
tne end of the ladder la shot uh with It.
and rescued persons need not clamber
down, as tbe ladder can bo quickly low-
ered with them on It

CaiTat F. 8. Duffy ft Co's drag store
and et a free sample of Chantberlalnt
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are sn
sfegk'nt physla ." They also Improve toe
appetite, strengthen the. digestion and
regniate the liver and bowels. . They are
easy to take and pleasant la effect ."'.'

I, ; :;

tlst PaV im Salt tike Ci&'H
.Tbe Bart Lake CltX Telegram, says
fiat In tbat city there' ore some

workers wbo, earn 1500 a month,
rfwplxpert; decorative painters are
credited with receiving $20 a day and
finding employ isent whenever they dc-s- ir

to work. ' A few plaster cast men
command wages equally high. Brick-
layers get 17 a day, while plumbers.

.liners, carpenters ana stonecutters all
it f4.D0 a day. Machinists earn from

13 to 14.80 and painters from $3 to
I.BO... Restaurant cooks get from $28
aw a week. ; i

'Mr.'. W. 8. Wbsdon, Cashier of Ihe
First National Bank ot Wlnterset, lows
In s recent letter gives some experience
s carpenter In his employ, tbat will be
of value to other mechanics. lie saysi
"I bad s carpenter working for me who
fas obliged to slop work for several
days on account of being troubled with
dla'rftoea. I mentioned to him that I
bail ' been similarly troubled and, that
Cha.iil)rlatn's Colic, Cholera and Dlr-rho- f

Uemcily had cured nie. lie boujlit
t bo! n of it from the druggist bore snd
Ififiii, 1 r o t'ist one done rureil Mm,
S'hI Is i t !! woik." For fu'e ly
F.S. V l.

. SUBSCRIPTIOH RATES.

One year, la advance..... .......$
One year, not la advance.... M
Monthly, by carrier la the city.. . . . JO

i, Advertising Rates furnished oa appll

cation.

sr Entered at the Post Office, New Bert,
N.C, as second class nutter. - j

; Qfflelai Paper f Kew Bra aal
. rl Crave Ceaaty.'

Hew Bera. K. C. J IMS

'
, INSURANCE WAR AGAINST

'
GREENSBORO CdMPA- -

NTES.
h -, T .s.'

I. The threatened content between the
' Soatheutern Tariff Association and the
' Greensboro, N. 0. Fire Inurnce Com--

"panlee, has finally begun la earnest.

The contest against the North Caro-

lina Companies Is because of their re--

fusatto arbitrarily raise the firelnsur

i ance ratet 26 per cent.

v The Southeastern Association people,

since Its raise of 25 per, cent In rates.

- has gone about In the attempt to force

the Greensboro Companies to come Into

the forced rate business, bnt has signally
' failed.
- The Greensboro Companies refused to

advance the fire Insurance rate, simply

upon business grounds. They' say the
:.' rate Is now high enough, and an advance

Is not Justified.
- The Southeastern people want the

extra money out of North Carolina to

make good their other losses, while the
, Greensboro Companies knowing the

business done In this State, say from ei
perlence that North Carolina rates are
sufficiently high, and any advance Is nn-'.- '

warranted from a Just or business stand-

point.
While the war may be a fierce one be-

tween these insurance people, the
: Greensboro Companies have the promise

from their policyholders, and this prom

lee ought to be religiously kept, that no

matter If the Southeastern Association

cats, they will not leave the Greensboro

Companies,

The Southeastern people In their at-

tempts to destroy the Greensboro Com

panies have forced agents to give np the
Greensboro Companies business In order
to keep In with the Southeastern, and
have also offered to UkTnp Jhe pouciei

of the Greensboro ConS; la

for Southeastern policies, with

oat extra cost to the policy holders.
So fsr the Greensboro Companies have

lost no policy, and their patrons are glv-
'Vil. i,

Ing them full support.

This war onght to prove that the
i t.TA.I-ae- wd e,.

Sontheaatern Association cannot run out

' of business North Carolina insurance
companies, and If North Carolinians will

''' WMjf-

stand by their local companies the In-- '.

nrance trust will not be able to prevail,

and dictate absolutely in this State, all
Insurance rate matters, regardless of the

trne bnslness situation,

State of Ohio, Citt or Toudo, I
Lucas Oouhtt. f s.

Fsuxk J. CrrMiT makes oath that he
.s senior, partner pt, tfae flnopt ot f. J.
ChbtbtACo., dolpg business In the
City of Toledo County and Staia afora-sai- d,

and that said firm. will, pay ONI
HUNDRED DOLitAES RKWAilD for
each and every case of ,0taeh that
cannot be cored by the nse of Hsxl's
CaTaaEH Coa.sft-:il,-.i;-.i,,.:f-- .

' Sworn to before me and subscribed la
my presence, this 6ih davot ptaemher,
A D. 1886.1 J?T-,,"A- '.c awsason:

asux, J - Notary Public.

aally, and acta directly onihs blood and
snuoous surfsees ef the sysleta.. Bend for
teatlmimUls.trB. . ..j.j a

g1 PMr PliWara On bast

; After ralilflg,jtwo colts Maxlm,Sillfc
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Lady Pipes, 07. that was
last fall. Is now. going perfectly sound
and win be r&oid tblsneasa&t.i.

n h Fra Chimps, fiVBjwMl(Let)n
Tntclion, 2.20i4, are. tiof owned by t'

.Vert-im- er, EastiiualS 'V
jVn - -a owner has entered John

v. ' fa Id tiie kiake race for tbe
. Lt.u.Uou.hliUrf fniope,v,'.,
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2 1 1, for the season's, campaign.
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(Da in brlil g iprlugs Paand
,;sthor a bti of roTSfly bred

r such a!ro as Qn .WUkea,
V.;: ion,,t. XAIc,-.-ira,t-

,

Judge White was a Tartar, so yon can
imagine that I was somewhat nervous
iwhen I aDPeared before mm aerenaing
one of my own country boys who had
come to the city and got Into trouble, ,.

iA panel of twenty-fou- r Jurors had
been selected, and-- all of them.; bad
qualified as being unprejudiced, As you
know, after" the states attorneys Jiave
snade, ifcei challenges and turnefltbe
Vat over to the defendant's attorney a
'reasonable' time Is allowed the defense
to Btrike off the names n It , does
not care to have otj.jthejury. Twelve
ot the panel bid taken seats in the Jury
box., while the' remainder : occupied
mKafra near hv j;

'J?efow Jthe llstjwas, hjnde4 o me
Judge .White looked over bis glasses
and scowled. '.

- Young mai,J .skldiJletcely ?1

doa't.?rant jroutte,dela.jtWa,CDurt by
taking two or three hours to make your
challenges. By sonable' time Is
not meant all forenoon.',
, Ot course I jwaa fdgbtPL but 1

acted on tbougbV that came to me

llkeaflash.
"Jldnr honorAf aoUL,.'! hay no de--

atra, to .delay the court" The twelve
nen twho,.hapiieto occupy the Jury
bpx wlllie aa&sfactory to me. I don't
know ant' of them, and tney don't
know me.'

"'But tout, honor.' exclaimed the
prosecutor, 4l want a jtew moments In
which to make challenges.'

Can't m V mVM&t&tofc M
the. defendant Js ,willing to take his
chances, the state surely should be
Annnllv trtlllfiir '

"The case was tried, and 1 won ttL 1

cleared my man. Judge White came
down from .the bench and walked to
where t was standing.

" 'Young man,' be said, 'you're a po
ker player, aren't your t! ,

"'No, Judge,M npsweyei bashfully;
1 haven't played aiiy poker since I be
came a man.'

" 'Nonsenser said Judge White. 'A
man. who calls a bluff like I made at
you a little while ago la boundio be a
poker player, ot the. fit water.'

$100 Dr. B. Dctcnons's k

may be worth to yon more KbagLflOO If
you have a child whjspils bidding from
incontinence ol, .water, .during sleep,
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. $1. Bold by .C. D
Bradbam, Druggist.

Bait.
The flsherman,- - with line and hook.

Hears, u he idly baaks, .
The ot the limpid brook

And eke the limpid flaskm,
Bt Louis h.

Itcml AJBmame.
"Is her husband so very richT"
"Rich) Why, she can even afford to

economize on her clothesl" Brooklyn
Life.

Bustks Tb Kinsj Tfsn WasMwiya BAgM

T

HTm taaJ Tan s rasa
An Instance In which' a dreari jwaa

fiaeful In preventing an Impending ca
tastrophe Is recorded of .a. daugbteT Jot
Mrs. Rutherford, at Eertop, the grand-
daughter of Sic Walter Sso. TjUa la-
dy dreamed mow than nceat,,er
pother had been murdediiy, a black
servant She was. so; much upset Jjy
this, that she MtiuTwiJuome snd.'to
her great astonishment apd not it tittle
to ber dismay, she met on entering the
bxrase the very black servant aha bad
met In her dream. He had been en
gaged in r abseifilis prjvaijed J
upon a gentleman to .watch In an ad-- J
Joining room during the following
night, -

,AV ttj L,t. wovlv,
About S o'clock In the. inornlag.ihe

gentleman, , teardratepa gup
stairs, came out and met the servant
carrying a duanoty of coals. Being
questioned as to, yber,he .waagolng,
hei answered confusedly that ha (was
going to mead th natress' ilre, yfhlch
at 8Vcloctln the jnoroiflgn tht.rpld-dl-e

of awnmej. wnajgiddently, Jnpofp
blsv On urthet.lnyeatlgath)n , strong
knife was found hidden jn .coals..
The ladv eacarjed. but the man was
subsequently Ranged for murder, arid
before. his execution he confessed that
he intended to have assassinated Mrs.
Rutherford. , - . ' v , "; r

. Reaajto.Tlcll,,..
-- 1 usea uewitt's Witch easel naive for
piles and fouad It a oertaia cure," says
& R Meredith, Willow Grove, Dei
Operations unaeoeesary to cure pries.
They always, yield to DeWItU Witch
Hazel salve. Cures skin diseases, ' all
kinds of wounds. Accept no oounter- -
feitt.. r, S. Duffy.

Csllneaa al
In the town of; Haschmanrv Ger

many, prises (re offered yearly for the
men who will marry the ugliest or the
most crippled and to the women jover
forty who have been jilted at least
twice. The money was left by a big
financier, and be, realising that beauty
la an attraction har4-- t TCtet,B1..B,d
a provision In Lis w.yi that outof.Uie

sUiJ.,r" "1"1wtIryn,any
frjtie fon"',w, r forty "who 1iayi
lten JUle, receive, when the
funds win A. . 110 eacn, bift the
trustee cajf 4 ju" ibJs amount jtatLai
bis own dlBCTctlpa. offtt I larger jalxa
to some one who XVlputlM jpnusti,
ally ugly girl or onajo whmru nature
bas been specpjly ynin, .aucr. - -

A Sprained Ankle QuTcUr Corel
:

, f'At ons tuna jjufJojTjiOiom.s severe
sprain of He ankle,"! says Geo. K. Cary
editor of tb Guide, Waitlug'toii, Va.
"After, using several well recommended
meijlclnes without success, 1 tried Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, and am plcWied to
say that rellof came as soon as I br;,o
its use and a complete cure speedily fol-

lowed." Bold by F. S. PutTy A Co,

5y
4id your first-cig- make you slckf
"Gee, kid, It's" so long ago' I've dont

flrBof.''-N- eiv York' Journal.

Not affile
The milk wagon was upset
.TBff laffwIro'vnnrtn'rtraTge stood bj

the roadside, weeping bitterly.
Tuf tut, little boy," said a sympa

tbetic stranger, "there is no use In cry
ing over spilt milk!" '

"I'm not,, mister," answered the hon-
est" youth betweed sobs. "I guess yor
don't kttow moctr about this business'
If you tbftfk luat."-Baltlm- dre Ameri
can.

laeorrlfflble.
Rev. Dr. Thirdly Yes, sister, I no-

ticed your servant as I came in read
lng a novel oh the back porch, and 11

grieves me that she should thus break
the) SttBbath.

Mrs, Simple Dear met I don't see
what I am going to do with tbat girl.
She breaks' everything In tbe house.
New York Journal.

A Real "Friend.

"I suffered from dyspepsia and indi
gestion for fifteen years," says W T
StUrdevant of Merry Oaks, N. C. "After
I. had tried many doctors and medicines
to no avail one of my friends persuaded
me to try Kodol. It give Immediate re-

lief. I can eat almost anything I want
now and my digestion Is good I cheer-

fully recommend Kodol." Don't try to
cure stomach trouble by dieting. Tbat
only further weakens tbe system. You
need wholesome, strengthening food.
Kodol enables you to assimilate what
you eat by digesting it without the
Stomach's aid. F. 8. Duffy.

SICK MADE WELL

WEAK MADE STRONG

Marvelous Elixir of Life Dis

covered by Famous Doctor-Scienti-

That Cares Every

Known Ailment

Wonderful Cnres are Effected That
Seems Like Miracles Pe-

rformedThe Secret of
Long Life of Olden

Tiftes Revived.

Taa triaftfljf tt rM U All Who Scad
Watta aad KeiAaJfy.

. After vesrs 6fDtTentstuflV. and del
vlng Into the dusty record ot the past, as
well as following modern experiments
in ins realms oi memcai science, ur
James W. Kidd. 861 Baltes Build
ing, Fort Wayne, Indiana, makes the
startling announcement that be has

Da JAMES WILLIAM EIDD.
sorely discovered tfii elliir of life.- - That
he Is able with the aid of mysterious
compound, known only to himself, pro-- .
ancea as a result oi tne - years ne naa
spent la searching for this precious life-givi-

boon, to core any and every dis-
ease that Is known to the human body.
1 here ta DO fleubt Of the doctor's earnest
seas in making his - claim and the re-
markable cures that he Is dally effecting
feems to bear him out very strongly. Bis
theory which he advances Is one of
reason sua ossea ow souna experience ra
e medical practice of many years. It

costs tothlng to try his remarks ie
"fillxlr ot Life," as be cells It, for he
lends It free, to anyone who Is t sufferer
In sofflclent quantities to convince of Its
ability to cure, so there Ik absolutely ho
rlsktorea. Some ot the cures cited are
very remarkable, and but for reliable
witnesses wouia ssraiy De oreanea. ine
lame have thrown away crutches and
walked about after two or three trials of
the remedy. The sick, given up by home
doctors, navs Dean restorea to tneir fami-
lies end friends in perfect health. Ithau-matlsn- s,

neuralgia, stomach, heart, liver,
kidney, blood snd skin diseases and
bladder troubles disappear as by magic.
Headaches, backaches, nervousness,
fevers, consumption, coughs, colds, asth-
ma, catarrh, brnnciulls and all affections
of the throat, luhrt or any vital Organs
are easily overcome in a space of lime
thai IS simply maryeions. '

I'ariiul psrs'yuts, locomotor ataila,
droi frwt r''fnla and piles are
qrjli . y i il f i u uni ntly It
purillt-- s tne cuilre svstcm, blood and a,

restores normal nerve power, cir-
culation snd s stale of perfect health is
produf.il t onro. To V doctor all sys-- l

m s:C Slid en 'V r.ivied by
this grtt "KlUIr of Llla." bend for Hie
rini-il- torlny. It Is fri to evpry suf.
f r. f V l.,.t ?- - 'f lo flu. .1

It (!() r f.r li be Sviit
f a ( j r n n ..I.

sion diseases free. THE SWisf

kuar
l&KdltC Costs Only 25 cents

Or audi IS ceats ta C. J.
Tvauoaa, Ala.. Jolr 18. 187& Ob. O. J. Momrr Mr
t aspRteiio with your Mcellenl madtelsa, TEKTBIM a.

"S(LI tffthtas. K.Brr nmedT wai ailuuuud la th ihspa

day or
the boweM were regular, end thenke lo TESTHINAJtbe little

Youra, etc. w.

It wtU be to the in-

terest of those want-

ing Buggies and Roaa
Carts to call at once,

I have a fefo second
hand ones left on hano
and they must be sold,

J. W, STEWART.

Elkllwooi,
HARDWARE
Refrigerators, Water Coolers, Ice

Cream Freezers, Screen Dcors.Win
dow Screens, Oil and Cook Stoves,
Ranges, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Paints, Oilc, Varnish, Putty, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Cutlery and all the
nseful articles usually found in an
Up-to-d- Hardware Store,

HEADQUARTERS FOH

And all Kinds of

BUILDINGMATEEI1L

Best Good.
IaOweat PrtesjN.

Under Hotel Chattawki,

lf.W BERJf, If i

Eye Strain Cause of Sore Eyes.
Inflamed eyes, styes, and headache are

symptoms which point conclusively to
eye strain, and trcure yourself jou
must seek the cause, correct it and iben
your trouble will disappear, you can
stimulate and help nature in curing tbe
symptoms by various ways, but still tbe
cause is there and liable at any moment
to break out again; It seems like pouring
water on the smoke to pat out s Are, to
pursue sny other course than the proper
adjusted glasses to correct tbe strain.

A normal eye Ii one which wbea in
tbe rays entering it are brought to

a focus oo tbs retina, when tbey are not
this way an extra amount of nerve force
Is demanded to make them focus correct-
ly, the result, an overflow of blood caus-

ing congestion, styes, tbe leakage of
nerve force, the headache; It Is not hard
to understand bow a severe strain cab
soon ezhsust enough nerve force to
cause a general breaking down of tbe
whole nervous s stem.

By tbe aid of the latest Instruments
can adjust glasses to sny one, child

ran especially, letting them go sbouf
their studies j without being seriously
handicapped on account of eye Uoabie.

' J. O. BAXTER,7a.

h UNIVERSITY
Of9iortti Carolina.

ft.

Academic ttepftrtinent
"4.'

Sled IcI ne, ; , . ;

'v? Vhkrmnty,
, "One hundred and elgbt scholarships.
Free tuition to teachers and to ministers'
tons! Loans for the needy,'

863 Students." 54 Instructors.
Hew, formlbor1es,' Water Works, Cen-- is

tral Basting Bystem. v
t fail term begin September 8190?,

'

Address, " ,' - iKCi-',- ' f
. P.'.'VKjrABLE, Preslderit;';':

;;;;:.:' Onu-mi- . Hitj, N. 0.
'

in" ' ; .' :ji, t. . r,i . be

LAXATTVE TASTELESS

:'!!ILLT0::!S.

The above rates to Morehead City and
return to lemain In force until other-
wise ordered.

Summer excursion tickets (season
1902) from A. St, N. C. stations round
trip for Seven Springs, N. C.

To agents A. & N. C. R. R. Hereafter
tickets will he sold from your station to
LaQrange to parties visiting the aliovo
Springs at Ibe following rates of fare for
Ihe round trip.
Goldsboro .70 New Bern 2 25
Bests .30 Riverdale 2 75
Falling ('nek 35 Croatan 3 00
Klnslon .00 Havelock 3 25
Caswell .80 Newpml 3 45
Dover 105 Wlldwootl 3 65
Core Creek 150 M. City 8 90
Tuscarora 1 75

TlckfTs on sale June 1st. Uto contract
trier Mid limit ibem gnud to return lo

Ocl. 8lst. All tickets must lie signed.

COUrON STATIONS.

Through riiii-- of fare lo points namrrl
on WihIi-ii- i North Carolina R. R. In ef-

fect .In lit- - In, 190.'.

From M New Kins- - La- -

Clly Bern ton Grange
To
Hickory $13 CO 1250 11 10 10 50
Morssnton 14 85 13 35 19 05 11 &5

Old Fort 15 65 14 05 13 25 1165
Blk Mountain 16 20 15 20 13 80 18 20
Asbeville 10 85 15 85 14 45 18 85
Hot Springs 18 85 17 35 15 05 15 85
Connely " 13 90 1190 11 50 10 00
Wllknsuoro 13 35 12 85 10 05 10 35
Lenoir 14 70 13 70 12 80 11 70
Elkln 12 50 11 50 10 10 0 50
Blowing Rock 20 20 19 20 17 80 17 20
Wsyiresvllle 17 95 10 95 15 55 14 95
HcnderonTlllel7 65 16 55 It 15 14 55
Brevard 19 05 18 05 16 65 16 05
Ssluds 17 85 16 35 14 05 14 35
Statesville 19 26 11 25 0 85 0 25

8.L.DILL.G. P. A.

Competitive Examination for Ap-

pointment of Naval Cadet at
United States Naval

Academy Annapo-lis,Maryl-

.

Notice Is hereby given that an (lami-
nation will be held at New Hern, North
Carolina, on June (8(h, 1902, for the
putpope ofselectlsg a cadet snd alter--
nats for appointment to the United )
Hlalaa Naval aoailtm at Aimaivnlla ' '

.'li
't.t . . i a - .

narvianu. unir uoua oua reaiuenis or
the Third Congressional : Dlslrlot of
nonn varonoa are wnuueo io eompeie,

(Inaat.aa L Tanaaa U i!.
9mA nt.iJ .ttr n ... ,

" 7... ... .

n.iift e..H.ii ......it..; v 1 ii '

v.i.,JThe eighth snsual Christian Endeavor
Convention for North Carolina wilt be
held la Asbeville, June 97, 88 and S9
This will be a practical Convention, and
the ways of working Christ Ian Endeavor

country snd Iowa will' be fully dis-

cussed, Tbs 'Quiet flout" snd Family
Religion will be among tbe prominent
topics before the convention, .'. .'

Bev, Egbert WVBmlth of Greensboro
will be one of the ipeektrei others wll.

anbeatjeed later."- "v ' .

Bev. L. M. Ones, pastor of the Chris-
tian church In Asbeville, Is chairman o
Ibe entertainment committee.

Let all Interested la Christian En- -

deavor work attend tbe convention.
'"':''.'" -'- UAMtB Bays,

Chmn. Press Dept., and Tran Hafsgr
State Vnton. .

Sll.bury, K. 0., April 19, 1313.

TTT. ITT.


